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c )LI810
QUOD sasEMrt, QUOD UDIQUE, QUoD An OM.\NIBUs UltIMITU31 EST -iiaA A.WtsAsp r.LRT ,,iEREAND B, ALL là Biu.LILb.

Voix-mîr I HAMILTON, [GORE DISTRICT] SEPTEMBER 28, 1842.
Nui~rnEît 3.

tB -~2~fy despot. plottedl (or bir litir ase clamnosi ! ul«a', lire 1lnnd'ý fie ;nstrtiîelis ortulImir pîoltcd illiclieÇ
Ir 1 bey, who form'd il, clîri.dia,,, e'er slîould place, aîgfaisit auwvv nd utiers.

Is Printed and Pilisted cerry Wednesday morning, at As codegiamitte. dîcir own dî,grace, Chap. 3-verc 1. Il Cur!ed Iida Job cursed

No. 21, Jott S'ritEET. Whhin i- pai Sure the barh'rous Turk, Ile dY or bi$ birth, nos bv 'iay or ivibling cvii to mayiAnd bid fruit justice thec tlle rufliun lurk! (bing of t3od's craaioaî; bau unily to tî.'press inn strong..r
inanner lbiï suisse of )îuir.ir iiiiscries in gencrtil ; nd of

TilE vEnv RaEVREND WiLLIA31 1'. MACDONALD, V, G. 'l'iou, wham tby iappier fite, suci compact dire bis own eainities i parUcnir. D. 1l.
Forbids io sanction ! Thou, bhoild liuav'n inîspire, Ili% lagkagi, li' wv s ins1aited, ta sliew what aCDITO R.
WV lose frown clin sii;ke Ilie iauigiîtiest despotls throilO inisc'ry aiud îaaiforiin ht i fur the crc.itire ta bu, dooincd- 0 Britaun, milice fibe, giorinus caUise tine otiI 1 sa suffet ing 'nid 1).in ; fl(, opposite o iet enid for %ihaicl

TIRE VICES. An Extraci. whb t liphing av'rice plvad in vain h bud been cabbed mac existviire; and therefore win

Thr are, who feel their gen'rous bosoms swello ie fl deons rign ; efu sund lnaios inust of Iose un-Tiioo ae, wo te) heirgenrau basme wei h ,, h n1al inl jtup:ardy el " 1'l'Ic"d fortuuîrue beings, wlio are cat away for ever tramn theVith ail th'aspirimg passion to cxcel. 'lly neahb ot md; and fous( expease incas'd f
Such, to somte 1-"fiy obyjct as theyw tend, Ct(-o hi o n odite eeelsigltSucl, ( soe b.iy >b) CtaIS h"ytenie lies, flic fiend. Tiacu gccaittr bîiaace shalt rise moitis for thteir sins.
Atid o'er ite rest conspicuous far acend, Adinîr'd by ail ; and darer :o thio kies. Cap. 4-verse 18. I Belid, iev iat serve iîi

Pride mark, the worthietu objects fur his prey ;orss thy cofqu'ring banner, ear unfurl'd, are nt ,îeadins; and in bis Anls lie ound wicked%
And from ilieir g|mîi ou, pursuit tenpts astray ;Tiian di.at spread, aia awe fil casiern worid.
Th' aeriel demion, wispl'rinig unpeirceiv'd Tstieh nbeakbylnv zignd
What signal ents their talents have achiev'd, Il lais vision of Eliplinz is rêv.-ak.d b us Ile fail of~Vbî sgnl fnt ber aletshav ~To break Ils opprc,,sor*s bonds, rand free aaatnkind f lic Rebief A nIes ; and aise a dctrine direciy contrarySahews wiat they night of fame and wealtlh obtain, îîence, bute lis Sanson, in igat:c ligit t If of Prôesant ssrnc; but lic sanie as taugla
Did they but bend iheir efrurts such to gain :ud sends tbee tortu. lus îSoîîbe 's wrimîgs ta rigbt;
Points honors pl:ac'd within tbeir easy reach. r

o tiese, their nerit's meed, straight bids them stretcih i I ploasure's ap, sorn of ty sireigîh divine. lie is wory of love or haitrel," Ecces. 9, 1, nd of Sa.
Bares on ieir view the emblems briglht of pow'r ; If ar ni s be, 's g odIike te re el P til ; w ho taoag l not con cio s t u imsei o f ay

Telis how ltese ofù were won in luckv hour acgressor's waong ; and waaadoa fu-y quell.
Bv those to themi inferior. Av'rice next, iTo * a aa 'a lcrnbo ups ad lie wvia jîîdges iîim is flic ford." 1 Cor. 4, 4.To swvay them from their nobler purpose fix'd,
His countless hoard dispîlays, that yellow glcams ;Chapter6-verse 2. c ledoesfot

And goldal uli pow'rful bheie on earth proclaains. mono Compare lus sufrerings whgibis real sius: but
Then eivy prompts tle sigli for biiss sa rare, CHRISTIAN RELIGION IEMONSTRATED i'b sise iinaginary crimes, whicli lus friends inpued i
Another's spied ; and %islh to snatcha or snare ; Iîvix. him; and especiahiy %%illilais wrath, or grief, expressed
And, should lier sting c'er reachb ti' unguarded hacart, in fli thIrd clapter. whicli taey sa ritel accused
Il, vitl ils venon leaves a cureless samlart. CiAl'R LIV. tiougb, as lie tells beri lie, h bore nu proportion ta
Lust too assails the nir.d, if stubborn stili ;THE BOOI Or JOB. tli grcahaaes of lis calimiay. D. B.
And seeks, prone-rushaiing, ta uapset tle nl; Chap. 9-verse 9. I ils a clou is coasunaed, and

trive stsual epasurn aits lier pari with each; TIis loak takes hs nine front oic hol mi, of passeîb away ; so le fint shah go drwn eac h:i, slil
-,ýtrives wVitb lier poison SWîaCi the licart to reach whîoîa it treats ; %1l11, according to the more probable 001 coame ap." That is, lie iait goes doava iiita the

The will iii ov'ry form enticing woos opinion, as of the race of E-nu; and tho sane as grave, shah not core back ta cccupy ais former plnce
Anad, if to bo subdued, at length subdues. Johab. King af Edom, mentioned in Genesis, ch. 36, v. hure on Earh as is fuiber shewn ia Itl rollowing
Then ail is sidden loa mans self-controni, 33. Ja was anceriuin a'bo was fi wrhor f, Sore verse.
When once lie steps beyond ti' appointed goal attribuled it sa Job hinascif; otaors to Mos, or sanie of Verse 16. have donc %vigi hope," &c. Job

lNor need surprii'ou osare flie jranks ho pînys, the propheuu. in sise llebre;.v it hs iritens ia verse tram humslare ta spek: flic linguage of despaair; but lie
While on enchianted ground lae darkling stra)s. fle beginning of fale taird clapber Ia the forty-second only, an a le and figurative suain, nfiirs drah and

Ot one suffi:es or these temapters dread clapter. D. 1.
Btryond 1-verse 1. " Land om biuo.u Il T he snp stlfering and miserv wvIiout end ; nd iows forth thi3eon th mralbauad iur t.ps 0 ea' ;of Hus %vas a part of Edam: n.s appears tram Luîmen- ultr wretcednes-; and laopciess condtiûa o aiiiose %vier

Then, say, iwhmat must not al their mtght combin'd, tagions ot forcm. 4, 21. Ibid. sil Lord « rtbukcs in is tory or chasuises in his
4jr urg'd successive ou th' unconscicous mind ? Verse 5. Jliss, for greaier horror of the vrv

Alonh lust arm'd all Asia with his spel.scripure bat ture and v. 11 Ciaier 9-verse 20. If 1 vould jusirv nyselThe ock s t earm idnIl H ien wtali bsef . and n tlic folloiving ciaper, v. 5, 9, u5es flic %vord my own moudsi shal cndemnm~e. hI 1 oulal sho wvThe Greeks, reclaaiming Helen, ta repel.'Gaais flass le sbi aistones vo'ris aasZaiss, ta bigo.fy its contrary. Ibid. myseht iranacnnt, lae shalI prove tuie wicked."1 flow dous'Gainst these hie still his fondest voi'ries armis,
The Turks, who dread to fose their lareni's charms. Verse G. I Tia Sons of God," ic Angcs.-Ibid. (lis agree iti tli Prcsbyterians gifi ssurance?

Yt, witih teir pristine valor those assail, « Satan &c. This passage reprecas a us in n se 30. I If 1 bc washed, as vil snow wnîer
And mus:, in ctuse sn just, as ersi, prevail. figure, accoamodatcd Io flac ways asai undcrsanndings and my anrs sinc ever sa dean ; thcu shnIt phaungu

"'ris n'ît for liberty aaboneie y fight, or' nen. i. The rcstlcss enieatvaurs of Saters aiinsi mse ha tutul; zmad my garmmats smabi abluar nnc." Thst.
And bold reclaim :heir long uisurped righat : fie serviats of God. 2- That ho cars do rothing vigil- is, lawever innocent we unnv iink orselves ; lie ail

11, roni brutal lust tliey stive, andl ign*rance lina, ou. God's permission. 3. Thai Goa datil -. ao permit hll scarching cyo et Goil wiii still spy puilt in us.
To guard fhi fair ; and freo the iettered mind. ta tempt tlem abovo Umeir strength; but nssi%îs tuersi bv Cbaap-10 The wbole are fli conjecturai rensonings of

G.ad's labampions these acknowledg'd, say, caa such, lis divine grace, in sncb a manner (la fie vain efforts (le holy.mage cosicerning fic suficring !ot or rimhia.n mari.
lCer vanquish'd. ta such brutal miscrcrants croucb ? of the enemy only serve ga ilIu!lrtr i tîmir virztao andl Chap. Il. Ia itis chajater wce ie mt flie rensanirag
Nn ; weak in humaisnimans- though they contend,

weak i Iumaa rcas bougî hme coainal Iiucrease tiiîr mnar. Ibîid. of iob's fricnds avas faîlse oîîîy ha ihmis, (bont ilîey impurl
Tiheir righteous causo mrust triumph in flic end. Wu isaay cailer from ail thip, and ram many oter nll lis temporal sufingsalis iniqîitics; whereaa ho

Cur'd c tat aieallanc,0 al amr'd, passrages in scriptaro; Umat, wii tuec permission or Codl. was, iliough innocent, like the cluilal afube sinful Adamn,Curs'd be tat late alliance,' hoy shamh'd, dovils a the immcdinte iniaisters nil flic evils sabjected ta lemporary trial and tribulation; in order
* Written at the timo or the late qua -1 betarccn Tarkey 1ve endure in tis lic; temporal, ar well na spiriual. thut, hy lis patient resignation to the wili ai Gad. bu4ad ettrrc. t Ie ourscbves, toa, freely yielditig ta (licir iasiiring ina might thery everlashapeg bitse.



18 The Catiolie.

G Ail lettora ani romittances arc Io Apart aitogother from any religious con- fore me and prove that the banners of Ces Ail things are vorking together to give te
be forwarded. frec of postage, to te Edi, sideration wo rcjoice in this aUCcess off fho tholicity are unfarled in many, nations tihat fuith a glorious triumph worthy of the
or, the Very Rev. Wn. P. elcDonald, now and only trua Réformation or tle where tie ancienît faithi, net Il very dis. second conyng of Chnst, (immense cheer,

Hamdton' I English Clurch. It will afford a pirurli- tant dal, was nt a disrount. I- Nerth ing). Let us now look ta Scotlnnd.-
cal answer to the most scandalous lie ofl America, ai tlie period of the Revolution, Never wvas there a greater revoit in tie

TRlE 4JATIIO LICO. it Exetr-ulall fanatics and ioni-is- when the people flung off the trmmeh religious world than is now to b witnessed
sien speculators. P'opery, thosle personls'of oppression On a tsick Of thleirs One! fine ¡n Scotland. Thte Chiur.:hi and Statu aire

Hanm ton,G. . wero accustoned to declaro, could nlIy morning (a laugh), there was but oe Ça' t open war. The Chach defies the
co.axist with tie grossest ignorance. Wo tholic biop; now ihere are twenty-eaven Stato, and the latter issues its mandates

WEDNESD AY, SEPTEAlBER 28. 'inl lot answer threm now by referring bishops and an nclbislhop ; and Catlulic against the Church. To ba sure, I an no
-- f them ta tie long line or illustrious .lîpn Churches are every where nppearing ta admirer of such alliances; and I regret

PosiTioN AND PnosPECTS OF TinE ENGLisI who have bren gathered into the fold of rebukh bigotry; and give a practical proof fhat tili CathoiC Church lad ovar betn
ciunicu. Rame, ils ail ages, since tie redemption; itiat, wlile Protestantism contracts and tarnished by state alliance. Dr. Stewart,

Amid tho j.r of party contention and but wa wili send thom to the liost learned daily disappeare, Cathlohcity is expanding a Presbyeria clana of Belfast, nid
the bitter waihlngs of national distress, professors, and illustriol.a prelates of Eng- and encompassing witlin lierself <lie ais- the Reforiation of tle i Church of Eng-
(says the Belfast Vindicator,) Ihe publc land, to have throir imputations practica.! tions of the wrIld(oud cheeririg). I shall land was effected by Ienry VIII., ihe
eyo lias gradually turned away fromi the refiuted. Ail thai is enligltenued and distins givO you disintertesed witnesses toi this murderer of his wife-how charitable he
signs of a revolution whici will ultimate- guislhed of the English Charch mssust bu glorious consumistion. There is blisi is ! Why lie murdered tlirce wives.-
ly effect a miore permanent cliange in nlied withl the grossest ignorance, if a I.artineau, a Unitarian--but I have n'O- [Laugliter.] I'îNeilo may retort on ha,
thtese kngdoms liath the issue of at 'iou- predisposition ta Catholicity involves such thing to do with her creed, as it is nOt and say that t Scottish Reformed Chmrch
uiand party coitests. Dr. P>usey is tlie a consequence.-Doston Pilot. m y ealion ta id fault vitli th 0 0- was brouglt abotut by the villanies of John

itan of Itle Era; und while a greit na.id P ligious tenets ofii others - there is Mar- Knox, who, according ta Mh. Tyler, was
powerful pirty are doun erig 0er lle .leGIo tineau, who states that so rapid is the rt- guiliy of two assassinations. The Catho,
people in <lie name and on behlf, or the At hLe Great meeting of the Caihohles of cumulition of Cathiolie strengh, that li .
Establislied Cturcit, that adventujous AyJp3ol :n te Royial Amphithcatre. nu1 tha( 11 lic Church wvas digraced, it is true, by the

scholatr las contrived to steal the Chiurcli blit O'Comr.LL rose and wvas receivcd so greant, so astounding does titis lady re- p ions of ueen clnry-persecu
itself froi us y ary. The public hiave wH ithe most affectio:ate sud enthtusias- gard the progress Cat icty,ons ic oevr, only conted fr

forgotti n Ila i leforiuers. but tley t.c demoustratiin ufapplause, wlicl iws predicts the universality af the Catholic brecyears, whilo Elizabeth, lic pious

have not forgotte tlie public; but on the renewed for nearly te minutes. Tie faIth in tiat great country. Again, w Protestant, perscuted with a vengeanceCD, , .gin . for forty years. Eiglht thousand Protest-
contrary, are rxtending thîir dom:ni riS sglit lion. gentlemaîn said: I connut, hike have Captain illarvat, a thorougli Tory, a at D ers ee troyed Pranemt-
over tlhe etii v of the laofestant Worldmy rev. friend, ta this is the first time I man in no way enamoured fa t nt .

,rad titisier a~ 1 a i owîîtyitre f i tiuing ciatiitc- t% rannv ils Ille reii ffi rfi
Tite Lnndon Morning Adreriser, " 'os& addrosed a public meeting, o. litat I an Catholc, Vho, wllie lie questions thle cor- rtgn as rot
unwihling witmt.s,nannonces and delores unlaccustomed ta Itbb!ic speaking [laugh- rectness Of biss lartineau's cnclusians gt Chiees Il. etit let me pass iront
<heir success iu thie folowmsg terms :- teri. I ca.nnot descuibe the lcartfelt plea- admits thîdt in aIl the %allies of lte Ohio, nw re a in the rspt f

î Pu<eisnm is spreadintg fdr ad wide. sure and delhglit w hticih I feel inr having blissisippi, and lissouri, the population thei ur hl, and in thre resu ption ofh

1< is insinuatig ~ itslit>o crc c .i ta propose the following resolution- will bu Catholic ; that is, we shall have a oncilvtof Jesus Thr canotrb a more
fiesca % tsclf S.) y iniiSi n i societv aif.Jestîs l'Thew caniiot bo a nitor.

the social sy stem. S> mnsidjous in nmanyv . r;iat it wdill be Ingbly cnndur ive ta thre trifltug addition ta our numbers of about userui.xîensi n of Cuhlic influence.-
instances are ils appro.iches, liat persons g d o religion hliat thre fathers f le one tiutîdrec. ad twenty millions ( laugh- \V'ho an dulv apprciate ha exraardn-
have d.unk the deadly poison witout lbe- Society ai Jesusbe enabled ta resumo their ter and great cheering.).~ ~ . t k. rv services of thre Jusuiis? Tears of
ing aware of the circumstance. It woi . labour, in, the sacred mnistry in thre toswnî Ins Gernanv, Irotestaait Prussia, and blocd cannot atonu for tie persecutions in-
img Iaboriusly thoegl ot openly,ini very of L.verpoo.' Oit, i! fills me vith de- along the Rhîetish baniks, thle good cause itced on thiat most excellent Society.-
part if te globe, In Narthr Amenca, n light to speak viere bigotry is rampant. triumsphs. In Prussia there is a sort of
Ihe IVest ladies, IIIe .Cast Indies, Ner Go, look for a more bioted place lian compromise ofreligion,an attempt to make Thank hieavns the fimes arc coming

SuhWales, and every other place Gouroo tor a of epo Iyou ca fin.i •rigin, na, round, th just anger of God, if I nay
S .uth a yiur ta.. n of Liverpool. If vou eau ind out a new religion. 'ibree tiousand Lu- venttre on thle phrase, nny be averted bvwhere civlizstion lias made any progress, such a place, I shall go aud visit il ns a therans latLly left fhat country, beenur- itcestitttion oÇ titis tuly Christian S
it ias obtained a f aoin, nd is making cutrioshy [laughte]. There is more prac- they could not cut out spiritual cloth after ciet Tre ratao o hi a hra a oa

rapid advance3. tical bigotry iu Liverpool tlia:: in any thei new fashuion. Though <lie Archbishop ct T rs t ime for a ma
would be knocked down for hlasg the

As regards lte Chuitchi of Enguland, other tetn townls in England combimeod. or Cologne-a man who should be deur ta o .
the aev heresey, or rather tc revival tif flere they have bad pionitics because they every Catholic, an account of his chival- 4 c asuit Than ad! us.
an old ane nih sev.ral new atdda.ions iay are bigots. The corporation, vith a pre- rous devotion ta tie ancient faithi, and hi Jesuis are aopearing again amngst us.

now he t onsidered fairlv triunhîlant.- ponderating majority of Tories, remarka- martyred resolution-ihough thait great Threspirit of tli times is daily undergoing

T/hree Fourlhs of the clergy are its stren- tile for exclusiveness, frustr.mies every in- man wvas consigned ta prison, peisecution a sahutary change. The highest famhes,

uous abettors ; and tlicir ranks are every dividual effirt ta promote Christian chari- failed in i o a triu I may sa", ara giving us their first born.

inour receiving frcsh accessions -That tv. The parliamentaty ieprescntatives of given to Catlolicity. Fratce lias recover- Earl Spencer's brother is now preachig

ciurch is now essentially Popish ; in a the town are bigots, rto l.auer to ac d rm her fatal revolutions, whe in Dui, and te rier Col l Sib-
short tinie she will become so avowedly, lion and sacrfice the public tuterest. I'.dolity raised its oninous front. and reli-thorp edifymg the Proteamnts of England

as she< ntow is in secret.-O.xford recentiy go:ry is ite polir star in titis town ofjoint-,gio w's put to thn hun ; when tha r by hsis unatistverable defence of the old
ýginsp t t bia v, fier i,,,:ath, 0o %vlicit lie is a distinguished con-

crected ils monument te the iemiiories of stock clurcheta-, where <lie pulpit is dese' were deloged with blood, and the worsta

Cranmer, Latimer, Rdiley, and other Re. erated by barrangues brentiting intolerance p uassions ran riot in tih absence orli vert; and out of respect, as I ana u L.

fivound naî surprise, if cre r und tgious ranca. Everv ç i 1Siano verpool, I for bear mnntor.ing the nane of
fuoers. Itw nt sure h ere knws tît ts ran under o ite Cathi Igious contral. Oh ! tlere is a glorious anoilter distinguislied convert, who lias re-
Jln other monumets, were to be cre.tedP te dese n aniestation ta be witnessed in France. nounced alh consideretions to emubrace iFt
ins the samte place, ta tie ieniortes of Bon- ,hurch us Eightecn htundred men go <o confession Catholie faith. The pela of reland of-
ner, and soma half a dazen cf thte tier Ihie altir-that tle Refornati.n was nur- now' in are church, where not itve wvent fer .their aiaions f eland on-

Ireading opponents of the lteformaion.- tured in im p u rily, and fostered by perse- i ore Youh a re ng themeves fer up tieir aspirations for England's con

One thing is clear-iliat no Evangelical cutiOtu Ofitie faitih ofour fatis. L t us nto religious socities ; and, from prs rsn. ave en
mc it saoc U <lepopc lut<uCiilic tno eliin sowlc hn, rn r-aera would ba votur nuaiterous Cailiolic

conscisnnlonis clergyman cati remin mch le a P p vmee province, Cathiolac Chrisnamt.
langer wîthiii lita paie~ or <0 l.,tbltsla- ifa.th:, i ail its ancient glorie-, an likeiy ta ' cthurches if Paddy hiad net corne to Eng-

ment. I hie would maintain a good cui- be r-establishied in England, once sie lis extcending i)s benignant influeces (pro- land ! [Lautglter.J Men Europe wis

sscaeii', lie muse corna ai lirr, anj ause I shall have returned to the centtrel of unitv. Io gd buricd in darkness, it is a well-autlientaeu-

s e , h e m s t c o d en r u an ri se a l ntations r e m rkable fI oan am ong ev n t hte f m ier d- ted historiral fact, that Irelan d sent h a.r
is vo .- againsit t r d g îen la aherents of the ielt tyrant, E-sparier.- .issiaîtarios la diffusa li light ai ktiow-

in whichf she 11s latterly fallen. 'van- inîg and freed àm, a., vell as morality, <lia t The banner of fhie cross waves again tri- missionariosrto diho t i of kno-
i i aira o ben sran anit faith is gaining freshi triuimphis; I ... .ledge and spreaid the blessýings of religioµt

geliatl trutia is In a fuit %va) o ung stran- atncîit .il sgiig r.l rnpt

glcd i. n ille lusonu ai thet Céurch clal!enge anV man to test <bis trut. a utant in Portugl. Catohcry s despiseq narrow or sectarian feelings, and

Whiatever if tru rcigion -,%,l be found in siall take thern, nation by aion, and spreading in ail q-iarters, recovering ils oer a benigh ed orld. A good Christina

te i-d in a few yars htence must Le prove that Cathiolicity is daily inîereasmig, strentht where it lias been depressed by wou!d not degrade hlie God of aIl ine

soughît fr among Evaigelica! DissentersI iat the cifect, the disas:rous effect ofer- tyrlnnN, aud finding its way, through the tie God of a sect. I have ever beon the

and withîtî the paie of ItI.C Presby'r.in es- 1 ror is manifested viere Ptotestantism :nstrumentality of kious missionaries, into advocaîe of civil and religious liberty,
saulishiment.' prevail. I shall stand withttbe globe b- regions :lhere the faith was net kniown.- writhout refreoce to creed or clime ; fer
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'the Procistant in Spain as well as thu
Cihristian is Constantinople. T re-
quires noither frand nor force. She dis-.
dains such alliances. I have, is ail the
varied scenes of mny politicial life, pro-
eaimined that man bas no right te tyrannize
ever hisineiglhboura tihouglts ; that con-
science is a question solely betvecn man
and bis Coator. Our triumph will not be
sulliedI bv any uncharitable feeling.-
Charity and benevolenc vill be our polar
star, and freedos of conscienco be re-
gardod as a sacred and unalienablo right
of ail mon. [Wh'icn tie rigit hon. gentle-
man resunied bis seat tise cleering was

rotracted for severai minutes.]

Anti.Catholic Dealinsgs-Ejeciona of
T'enants.-Capit. ColcloJugh, S. P. I., and
twoty men, went oi Alonday to protect
tho subshseriff at Cunamunn.ai. near lo-
hara, in this county. We have not heard
hory many families were put out, ior the
extent of property taken possession of.
Tho quiet posseseion of the property vas
given hy tise people beforo the police
arrived. On Tuesday, the samo officer
and twenty mon went te Curramore for a
like purpose, where forty families wera
dispossessed, averaging six each, from one
smalil corner of a parish; and tihss have
two hundred and ninety-four hnman be-
ings been thrown on tIhe world vitsour
food Io ea, or a roof te cover tihem.-
4thlone sentinel .

Parlianentary Edutcationi.- Ve take
the following fro tihe Belfast Vlindicator:
-''We, tIhe undersigned,who were receiv-
ing money from the Synod of Ulster un.
der tise plea of icaching the Irish language,
do hereby declaro that we have net tauglit
any for tis Inst four years; ieither has
thore been any school in this parish(whih
comprises thiat portion of the cousity of
Antrimt denomuinated- tise Glens), durin,
tihat peried ; ner, as a marier ofcourse, lias
any school under us been inspected during
ilint time, by any officer belonging e nts,
Synod ; and ve considered il ie lias in to
sake Ithe mlloie-y i bicl the S> nod gave us
for doing noetinig.- Patrick Macaulay,
Patrick Luonglraim, Patsick Quin, John
M. Kessick."

Tise sermons or the Abbe Ratishon, tsei
brother of te convert ut ilomote, and who
is hisself a convert from Jnsdnisn, have
obtained the most cheering succrss. Men-
ton is made ot a great number of Jews
and Protebtants whoni tie eloquence or
M. Ratisbon bas drawn.'nto thp bosom of
the truc church. Aneongst otihers is thu
son of one of the richest bankrs of
Strasbourg, viho lias entered tise semti-
nary of Saint Sulpice in orde'r to study
lur holy orders -Gaet(e dc Flandres.

Pather Matheo.-%Wc understand that
Father Malheur, tise distisguisied Apostile
of Tempierance, is·to visit' Glasgow, on
ionday next, and thas a great demsîonst:ra-
tion will bu made by the teetotalers on tis
occasion. On Tuesday, the 16,h tIseru
vill. bc a proce-siun in Glasgow; ut whicl

it is expecictd thsat fom .sisy o set.enty
thousand persons will.take a part. Tho
Teetotlrrs ansd Rechabnes of Ednburgli
L.ave engaged a special train for'tse occa-
sion. The friends of the abbtinence cause
in Ayrshire intend to follow tIhe eanple
ofthoso orEdinburgh, and net less tisan
threc or four huidred-are expoeted tojon
in the ribute of tespect tq laisber %athet
Ayr Observri-.

LAEEST FOREIGN NEWS.

Tise Great Western arrived at New
'York on Saturday last-left Bristol on tise
8th inst., and tie Acadia at Boston, on

'Sunday last, in 14 dnys froin Liverpool,
which port she ter t on the 4th inst.

Tihe followinvsg are the most important
items, by theso arrivais :-

INatA-CutINA.

Tise Overland lail fron Indin reached
London, oi tie 3rd inst., with dates front
Bombay te tise 1*9th July ; Calcutna 8thî,
Csndaiar of tihe 19th, and Jellalabati of
tise 20tih June, and. from China, to tise
27th May.

An Offeialdespatcih states tsait sa ut-
tempt wvus made by A kbar Khan, at tise
head of thréo thousand men, ith tihe as-

~;~~lflpl n St,. ,nha, înrn. tutor n~ns f

1,9

the Savings Bank for the purpose of ona-
bling them to prolong their atrugglo vitlh
their employars. Alh'nughi quiet.at pre.
sent, the turn'out appears te berestrained
front tie commission of violence seo!ely 'y
the presence of troops and the police.

The report of tise destruction of Sir
Robert Peelrs houso by tIse mob, rcceived
iero by tie Caledonia, was unfounded.

It was rumoured that Lord Chancellor
Lyndhurst woild resign, on accounit of tie
feeble stato of lits iealth, and tise leavy
burden of Isis office.

A letter fron St. Petersburgi, in the
Augsburgh Gaztle, tonfirms tis. reports
in circulation of the comploze fiilure of
tise Russian expedition in tie Caucasus,
under Generai Grablie Tise loss of that
Russiats is estimsated e6,000 soldiers and

long as tlheir 2lgitimato ecclesingtcal su-
aerinrs does noîts:derdicc it te tret ; and,

on tise otilie lsind, ttat Ica ecclesiasies
is have obtissd tise certiicaste ouglit net

tu be suspected of schisni.-Ib
Tise Cru: inserts, in one ofitslatenum.

bers, the sentence pronounced by the su-
premo tribunal of justice osn tihe Bishop of
Placensin, found guiiîy of having under-
take Illa defenc or Ille IIoiy Seo, ansi.
saving addressed observations to tie go-
vernment ot tise sale of tise goods of tIse
ciergy. This wroruhy prelate lias beets con-
demied to two years of relagation ; and,
weson the suate of his iealtih sh li -permit,
vill have te undergo lis sentenco in# thiat
place of the provinco of Cadiz, except the
capital of that province, which the govern-
tisent may appoint, there te ho unier the
surveillance of tise anthorities. lis lord,
!hip is waried by the çame sentence, tihat
ii case et' a reprt ilion of ll Ofleetce, lie
wiii bc treated wiîb more sever'iy.-Jb.

Tise Catiedral Chpter of Calahnra has
as yet received nothisg towarda the dota-
tion if worship and ihe clergy, and ai.
tio::gi tIse virtuous bishop, Mgr. Abolla,
wl.om tie supremo tribunals condemned te
exile, believes it lis duty te drink in si-
lence tise étap of hitrness, it is tit tsat
the wiorld know tiat tise governnment is
l.avmg hin- t die si hisunger. 'lio Prier
ot Alcantara, to whos tisa which is die in
his) ias st been paid, and who lias cx-
iasîsted his patiimony in support ing the
ccie'iasties and churches of l:s jurisdic,

ltion, lias iii vain applied to the guvei n-
mient.--lb

Ilcart.rending as is tihs intelligence it
isa yet coissling to kiow tiaat ise ciurcses
Cai scarcely Contain tise over increrasing
number of the failstftl, who come to sup.
plicato of th il'ost Iligs, as the efoot of tis
altars, the salvation ot thseir counrv.--lb.

Catholicismn in Spain.-The epiinil f
Spain lias just vitnessed nn asct of piety,

hich rc.cails days glt issus for religion.
Tise followgin is taken fron a Madriti
p:iper: I On the Gal ins:nni, early in tho
evening, ashe Vimsicnm twas betog carried
trom tie ,parisis of Si. Louis to tihe house
of a sil k person ils the uighnbouhood,
when the colege of Qt.cen Isabella and
litr s, ier, who, nturning fronm a diive,
arrive 1 in sIte sirect, just ns tIse priest had
entiered isn <ste of tei sick person.
Those royal perso.ges did ut consider
tlemselv,-es exempt frons tise fitlfilment -of
n duiy iii whichi tieir ai.cestors isever
tas:t-'. They d e.,cenetd fron the car-
rige-enteredi tho yard of ti:e louse, -nrL
remîsnine'd kneeul insg u sntil tn priest hal
saccosmp!ilied his iimission. Tie minister
t-f alte Lord ihen ascended the carriage,
Ad ihste auust children followed on foot.

Thle h-1 'lv Vialicuisi being br:.sght back
to she chnrch, Isabella nd her sister koelt
before tise gaand alir until the Tantuni
c srgo ns chaniied. They wvero theni coi-
dueied it se carriage by the ofliciatiig
prie>t, and lansdily clheers.. by the Vrivas
of the mulitude, liîo were attiracted by
tia performanco or tiis act of psety.
Some amiongst (ile-is were sren te shed
tears of joy.- Uiivers.

Tie Pruissian government having re-
quiested the iev coadjautor- of Cologne,
M.Von Geissel, te make, some ulterations
in the pastoral which h liad addressed te
tie initIful tif tiiat-metropnli, lis grace
thought it lis duty to refuse compliansee ;
and the government, we understar:d, lia.
nul deeised a expedient te persist. The
mandate wlich tise archbishop coat'jutor
proposes to publish relative ta lite prayers
for 'pain hatd been four wicks aI Berlin
.on the !0th of July, but up te tohatimso
l'ie placd tgium hd neither beert ré-
fused norgranted-Catholi.: - .

Shah Seojuh, te take Candahar by sur- 80 offcers.

prise, in tise absasnce Of Col. IVymer, Viho GERsaAN.-On tihe Oth of July, tise
was detachied witha n largo force te Ghilzie Catloli community of fHanburg and
province ; but Gesneral £Nott routed tsen Aftona were vitiesses of a religious

' ceremony wiiich hadl net taken place in
completely. Suriur Jung, fourth soi of that region for Iha hast 300 y 3ars. Mgr.
Sha Soojali, desertedeby Isis followers,i Ludke. bishop or Osnabruelc, pro-vicar
surrendered. apostolie. made bis soh-mn entry mino tise

Fron Jellalabad accounts are conflicting Catholic Church of liamisurg, whsero lie
or Ise statu oflle t seula tx3tr(t. %v'as receited with tIse usual ceremonies.ig theoir stant of oops, somWte e a - At a solemin high mass lis grace adminis.

ng thseir want et comforts ands] th prevaC. ted tie blessed sacramenst so abovo a
lence of sickness. On tise other sido tha hundred persons, and afier tise mass tio
fact is knoawr, tit instead of retiring, sacrament of confirmation to 240 oiters.
General Pullock iai sentout adetaciment, The bishop vas receivedal vitl thd
Io attack somo forts tels muiles te tIse souts- greatest respect by the first burgonaster,
%vanrd. in3ninîiy and g .o eîisig con. resident rmimist"rs of Austria, France,

Stpain, Beigiai, and t't Br.zts, and aso
tinued to animate ail sa troops there, and, by the minister of Prussia. On the 13th,
a strong desire was exhibited for going lie set out for Lubeck, Schwerin, &c.,
forward te Cabai. ini order te avenge their, and on gntitting Ilse territory of Ha.smburg.

b expressed his satisfaction wvith wvhat hleslaugitered countrynen, antoD wi out lnd set, addinr, Il Everyhing has bul aise stain frot tise honor of the Britislh byond My exfectationS."- oix Casto-
Indian army. 1liques tic Pays Bas.

Tihe plan for the next canpaign, now B
in a siate of preparation, is said to have, SrAu.-A new mtiontiily peniedical is
beci arranged by the Dulke of Vellinglon -abou to C appear, calied TIe Cathiolic Re.

ii En.ati, asd iviil be te tise end et lsav- vaero. Its obiject is to chee:- Ie fiaitlful
n E d ehildren of tis Chsurchs in tis ir struggles

ing net only an effective arniy of eserve a: hotne, :and tu stimulase hems to perse-
in case of any future reverses, but at tise Neriece. hy .L-weng tiemsn tie subie sac
paesent moentet a f cuncentrating ail Ise rifit'ces n hich so smny are smuakitng for rlh,
troops in AFghanistan in proper positions cause of Cadholiciay throutighout the n% orld.

rise goverinetit of Espartero is ex.until tIhe opportunîso lima arrive Of a si , ending its violece to tlecoclnies oSpain;
taneous advance ot Cabul of tise division in the isIand of Cusba alonse ninue of tIse
under Gen. Pollock fron Jel!alabtid, and nineteeni convents for mesn have been sui -
of Genera- Nott witha lis division fisn Presseiand ail tie ir gcods and possessions
Candahsar. contisctted.

1 The two daily orans of tie religiou<i
Tite Affghans were divided amsng press il Madrid i;avs published the lestt-r

tisemselves, soent being eager for forming of Cardior.1 Lamsbrt:schini, in wiic his
cnventsions and terns of amity witi the eminence itorns tise editor of L'Union
British. catholique, that his holiness bas conde-

scended to b!css thieir t.ffortis in the de-fen, e
'ite Enperor of China, ratier than a, of truthl and unity.-Cado,îc.

wait a visit from General Sir I. Gough, ''ie intended grvernor of ah diocesh
and Admiral Sir IV. Parker, ut his palace o Saragossa, tIse so0to nsosfm s La Ricai. per-
at Pekii, had piefe:red retirinsg bevonds0. t sin liigisng e rdigious lIdsof tha.

le Great a vll its family, Zconsiders city t betray tIhair ::scisnsna or g.ve np
- the ntjsemble pension, wlhich is iue toe

ing himsself te hu nitîch safer ils Tartary tien for tise spohation of dIeir psopscriuy.
thtan in Chitia. His Celest:al Ma;jesty, 'iis starvîg-ou system has &lot val
befora going, was glacioubly paleatsed tu shakes tie constancy of the virtuoaus uer,
cossand hsis lo ing subjects to tiglit a oni s a ainst whtm ut has been di.ect d,--
pronsising that if tiiey kil ail the bas b..r- 1 ' .
ians lue would returi, and rule themn as be-  Tihe dioeose e Luge itis a painful piV
fure. Such imperial condescensions mssut otsgit net slicit tie ivil auionizatios in
be very gratifying te tiem. preaci and huar confessini, and id aot

'rise ro-TS. apply for the cersificates of adhesis in nt.ch
the governor enjoins thisem te irocr.

Tise accounts froin the manîufneturing This opinion is sUared ini by the n.rajnit.
districts are stili car fron satisfactory.- of tise Spanishi clergy. Tha learned fint.
One or.two mills are sabout to recom- op f .Tuy hais .inter fered aii ilis question'

rk. buîsu and his opimion is thai the ecclastibs ivhoMence wor , ot many reha i a com' abstain front ubiniining tin certilicates
pleintese ofinaction, wlilstise workmen ought net on-that ucccunt bu suspetlest
a pper tobe d.awing their depovits fr.os fronm the pulpit and the cunfessional ïr
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Prim the Catholic Hera J
The following ve sake fron our excel.

lent and talented contemporary the Dublin
Eusing Post.

P U S E Y 1 S M .
W take tle followiiîg paragraph

from tha Morning Adverser :
Psevism is spreading far and wide.

1< i isiniuatin itselif into everv crevic of
lie social systemu. Se i. sidious in many

instances are ils ajproacl.es, that porsOns
have drunk the deadlv pUisonî witilout he-

entering into theological controversies -
and tlie sanie cause holds truo of the Aus-
trallan Colonies. Witlh regard to the re-
conmmendation ofour Lund-n contenmpor-
ary ta tie Evangelicals ta abandon the
Clrcl-it ie, we nut say. particularly
simple. vly, thev, pn rticul.rv the Cul.
vinistic portion, tire the niajority ; anid il
is aur lpinn-and has been so for a long
îinm--that from the Evangelincas the Esta.

bhiliient lins muuch nore to ap, rehiend
them fron iie Tractarians of Oxford.

" Awny from tie anenities of lite, away
frain tie opportunities of vain glory, tlt->
bectnmo dead ta the vorld, ui possessed
their souls in unatterablo pence. Thu few
whoi lived to grow old, thiougli bowed by
the totis of a long mission, still kindled
viih thle fervor of A postolical zeal. Thte
history of their labors is connected with
tlie origin of every celebrated tonv i i
French America ; not a Capo was turnted,
no-br nl river entered, but i Jesuit led the
wvay."

breast of <lie great Aliusistnuri. Nature
liad planted the seeis ni religious failh

Before you canie to tilis country,' lie
vould say, ' when I have incurred tli

greatest perils anud bute alone escnped, I
have said to mlyself, soetu pîowelful spiit
lias tle guardianship ofiny days ;' and h
professed lis belief in Jesus, nta the gooil
geuius and protcclor, whomi lie hand befare
unconsciously adured. Afier thus otf his
sincerity, lie vas bnplised ; aid, enilisting
a troop of converts, savaes hike himlisell.

i D, 0 fli!iIi <- O i e [titi <pics Igrcli l )y Our '' For fillecn years enduring th infinite 'Let us strive, lie exc.uîiîiî*d, Io i'nkîs the
ing latuorously, th, ughi not oe nly, in ev-. conemporaryv e d, not thiik il neces- labors of the Huron mnissioi, exlibiting. Vol world eibrace <lie failli in Jesus.'

ery part Or the globe. In North Anerica, marv Io 1ton<l. But, ,I ilio wlol., ne as il was sMid, ' an absolute pattern of I Each sedentary niission was a special
in the W'est Indies, and East indes. Ney nn my to the Adrrfser, il eedbe every teligious virtue,' Jean de Brebeuf, point if attraction ta thge inv1der, Ad

uthî Wales. and e'ery oiher place where under nin oppre!fensini for lis Clircl, so rslecting thu nod of his distant superiere, eaci, thereforc, vas liable to an Irdianm
civilizition ias luadi any progress, it haSi lung as ils Teiporalities remaim." bow.d his nind and his jmidgient uo obe- niassacre. Such vas the fato ai tle vit,

obtained a footinz, and is miaking raid -- i dit lice. Resides te assiduous fatigues of lage of St. Josepb. On the mnorning of
advances. As regards the Church of Eng. 'IESUT DIISONARIES. lhs office, each day, and so ies twice sJuly 4tle. 1648, when t ne braves were ab-
[înd, tilth new lerev, or ratier lie' revivil [Froni thiat excellent and lainited peri, -In tle day, he applied to linselfthe bah; sent on Ilie chase, amd nn but women,
of an oil Une wvith iiew addlons, may now% ohical Ihe Edigious Calinet, prited in beiîe.aih a bristling hiair shirt he wore an children and old mon remnained ut home,
be considered iily imphianî. Three- Baihimor, we gnite he iolloving extr;acts hon girdl, aried on ail sies with praoFather Anthony Daniel he-.s the cry of

fmtlis ofthea cltrvare its strenuon abt- concnug ieJesuil Aliiaiiriest Aine jecting points ; bis fusts 'were frequent; danger and onfusion. lie flics to the
utos rill ndthei s erica. L.eî omI Pr.'tesiant mtlock S.sionu- alnmost always h t pious vigils continued scenc--o behold his converts, in tlie apa-

ceiv:ng ireah accesdions. Tat cburchî r.s, îm" or lm., showv any thihku Jeep in the night<. in vain did Asindeus thy of terror, flling victims to the fury
is now essetiially Pepishà ; in a shor t itme lhe following in ilicir pretenide J apostolic assmne for hin the forms of eartihly o the Mohawks. No age, hovever ten.

Oie will becunie so avowed,. as Mhe nOW exertiois lo couvert tlie leaihien.] teanty ; his eya rested benignantly au der, excites mercy ; no feebleness of sex
-is in secret. Oxford recenIlv erecte'd it tis gras inîg ltdd hat another dis- vieions of divine iiings. Once impara- vins compassion. A gioupî of women
monuments to <le mi mories of Cr.inîmesr. tingnished*il w, iter, a protestant hiàtmian, dised in a trance, lia beheld the Mothr of and children fly t him to escape the tu
Latiiier, lidely, .îiîd other Relre. o r on day and country, lias hukewise Mii im hose cross lie bore, suirrounided by naiawk, as if lis lips, uttering messages
voiald not surprise 'is if ere long oilier done full tustice to tle Jessuits. Bancroit, a crowd of virgins, in tih beatitudes of of love, could pronounce a spell that

monuments %ter'- Io be eretd n in o( lenven. Once, as li liiimiselilhas record- would calm the nadness of destruiction.

eame place, to tle mermaries 1uf îionneuîr, iii. ch. 20) gives a etaileehe saw Those wh had forerly scoly at his
and some hidoz, n cf the other ladiiinacoint of their mi,sionary labois in Christ unfold is arms tn embrace hii mission implore thu benefit of baptism.

ppovne nis of the R flma oil le iliiC. and thre vadley a f Ilhe 1si vpi g thge uit. ost love, promising oblvion of lie bids thein usk forgiveness of God, and
pischatt no' luevrangehea conuceiomus T mh aut otis aele wd i nl allow his sins. Once, laie ut miglt, %uile pray- dippiig his handkerchief in vater, bap-is Cli ar-îbil nu e<'aligelical co~juîesTite ititvi cfhis artile wiil ouîiV ahiow

clergynmn cani reimin muh l rithxracs. inc in thue silence, lia lid a vision of ai tizes tie crowd orsuppliants by aspersion.
in t pafthe e lhmet . llhe hdsvtving exncs t l Pag 120, y l.o iho us o r finite nîunber o crosses. and, witli Just then <he p-lisades are forced. Shoild

Iuseviges re -uiate the iudeaofinIter Eng- " lhe eb isment i ihue 'Scit'y of ughiy heurt, he strove, again and again, lie fly ? lie first ran to the wigwamîs ta
lish Disn ungminmmsters or $ech chi r- JL hmad benî ctemporary to grasp tihen nil. Often lie saw the bapt.ze the siek ; lue no.xt pronounced a

ymen biig cnieemuitr hew thl' Reformer, f h s apeof fout fic.ads, now appea;ring as generaI abso'ition oui ail who souglt it,931mi1eh beaig- canbidert:d mnmiis-i>ers ai lu.' vuii tie offumics aitliclui ut as tic- mrbin,îuva nii ass;aJatn ni<inpourdt eiuli i s.. madmetn, nowv as rnging beasts ; and often and thon prepared tu resign hisi life as atGospe.l at aI. Thiey loc'k mion them only signel to arrest tho progres... .Ius meni.
.I .iht behld the inmage of death. a bloodless sacrifice Io hils vowvs. Thge wvigwvams are

in thle lIgýht oi laymenci, and mnaintain thait bers weri,, by ,ts rule, (.sr Io beom. .ie t Ocom formi, by :hie side of the stake, struggling set oi fire ; thu NMohawks apîproach the
ail th' orin icm th.ey adnuai:cr are preates, and could g.mun pwer mid mflu- wit bonds, and ut last falling as a arm- chapel, and the cousecrated envov se-

invaihd. "humdren laptize.d lby Presbyc- (eine nny by iluence uor-r nind. iheir h
iauî, Weievuuî~ fuuî"~c.î'u"s t di <mvcrv. ci:uîiîv abuhuio a e es spec<tre' ut lîis Ïi< I]hit %'aîved te eiy auivainces ta invet ilhot. Asîunish-dinseans, or indefendtetbis, th Ilous weepvevchy absolute Ube-

$et k out suffering for thre greater g'ory of ment seized the bairbatrians-. At length,-rapreseit as not bein. baptiz .I at al. dieice, andi a constant readine'ss ta ro Onn 1GAd, lie renewved thant vow every d.,y, at drawing inar, they discharged ait himi at
Ileice, di ]hey only puossesa the s.ncin minins ugainst hIrisy andi hiteathlenemsm.

,u . h oet of listing the eacred wvafer ;: flighit of arrows... All gash4!ed and renit býy
of Ihie secular punwer, th-y noind sht up Iheir h>ess be.came l. b,:st set ocb <lih e i uone aiit

.l . ans his enpidity for martyr dtum grewV wounds, hie still continuedl to spteak wvit
ail flic 1)the sentim chapelsi iii the land, ar.d the worldh. Enanipatid. in .u great de- ov sun'hsia simîl coiu <spaak <vblui ~into a passion, lue exclaimed:z 'What shîall surprissine eniergy,--r.owv inspirimng fear of
seul Ile lips of al Diseîntg mimsters. ree, ronm the foris ol puy ; separat< il

Ive tlitik <liera 'sa, -fut Overcharge frontu Jom.Sula lis ; conitiiiimi, mi cumi- 1 rende'r io thee, Jesus, mny Lord, for al] thre divime anger, and again, in genle
e tthv betnerits ? I will accept thîy ciess, aud tone, yet nif i mar pierc:ng power thian

4ere, and chat the RJitor huas not cons!er- muiniiv usesei.ihI' imiellectual. as well as invoke hy name ;' nd n sight ai the the vhoups of thn savages, breathing the
cd his prenies--or, rathuer; hIasr-, not made essemtially pleubbein ; boiunit ogeilier by inl Fmihier anid <lie Holy Spirit, o ,afctiomnate messages of inercy and grac.

inselif accurately informed Of tie facts. ti., mobt peileci orgaimzation, and ha. iuvinig F oly Such wvere his actions tilt he receiveda
Wu do believe', for exm, that Pue - for their nd a controi over opinion amion g 'Joeph ; before angels, apostles and mar death blov from a haltert. The victim

ism is sptreading--t we do not ch.. e di scholars 'and courts o Europe. ani> r: ; before S. Igiatius and Francis t tie heroism of charity died--he name
i IIrr:sy. Or. if i, be--for we du uot thironigheniît tie habitalie globe, ,le order ta' l mde S gial ntu Fcis of Jesus on his lips t <he wilderness gave

chûs'tamau ii' oaujui11W hui th l J,' iî hils urlngmii, Xavier, lhe made a voaw nover to dlectine PIgcloose t a eer Il poin Ius nowr' -thatle 'si. U ts dîtls, as is rulng maxims, the opportunity of nartyrdon, and never hum a grave, the Huron nation were hie
it is only one or thu varions Hîerî î hesbes u irh e %%III..t d&tsitna of uis Iuusence, at to receive <le deathi blow but with joy. mourners. By his relugious asociates it

which lihe Chrch ot' Etigland hilts been 11 clo t internai unity. Imm, diately was believed tlat lue appered twice after
overlaid fmont lis very commencement ; on its insltitution, their missionaries, kii. " Tte life of a missionary on Lake his deathi, youthfully radiant lu th
from tai hapy <eriod, ang with n heruism which deed every Huron was simple and umorm. Th swetest fort of celestial glory; that, as

Whiien Gosple uul iirst shimie fron Bul- dauirer, and cidured every toil, made thueir edrlîest hOurs, from four to eght, w the reward for his <orments, a crowvd of
hen.s e' es. n ay to thu'e eids iofthe eari ; ihey raised absorbed in private prayers ; the day was souls redeemed rom purgatry, wera his

Againe do not believe lhait Pusey- ic cmblems of mua's salvat.un in lhe given Io schools, visits, instructions lu eule honuoring cscort into heaven.
,rni is minamig any great progress, or any Mohincras, in Japan, in Inîdia, Tinbet li catechilsni, anda service for proselytes. Not a year elapsed, when, in the
pirogir's ;- ' exer pt< amongst the Clerg, Cochin Ciim, and in China ; uthey pene. Sometinies, afier tho nanner of St.Francis d a a Caaw e, a pr oC'l .. deuil of a Canadiaîî violt, a parly of at

erhîaps, and wve douby i. hetheur inter ns 'rited Ethuiepia, nigl reached Ilhe Abyssi. Xavier. Brebeuf would walk ilurouglh the thousand Iriquois fll, before dawn, upoFor, i' lh fi.î piace, the majorisy ofour ajans; they planeid missions amtog the village and its environe, ringing a litile theouittle vilogs of St. g atis utowa
Coloanists to Cinada-tie great eniporium Catfrea , il' C.aliforn'ia, on Ilue banks of bell, and in'iiig the Huron braves and sufficiently fotified, but only four hua.
--ara Scoach Calvinuists and Iihî P.pists. thue irnhon, in lue plins af Paragiay, coniiselhors ta a conference. here, under ddpersons wre present, and thero were
ihe English generally gumg ohue United they invited te wildest ot barbatians tu <lue shîady forest, hie mosit solemn myste- ne sentinels. The palisadus wera set <n
etatcs. But, asto the menbers of the Angli- fie ci ilization of Christianity." lo beurs ries Of the0 Catholic faith 'ere suibjected fire, and un indiscriminate massacro of-
Cni Church in these Colonies,îhiey are ton tho followjng .estimony to thoir worth as to discussion. Il was bysuc nieans that the sleeping inhabitants followcd. Th9

b-usy in taming iho wilderness to dreaim of missiouaries in Norli A merica, (p. 122.) the sentiment of piety wras unfolded in the vilfage of Si. Louis was alarmed ; acind e
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wfottions nd childron fly to tho woods, (ire ; having no bread but pounded maizo, Six Ilistorical Lectures on tMe Reforma- to so many grains of gold which the stretin

whilo eighty Varriors preparo a defenre. d oflen no food but the unilwholt.some tion in England, by thie Rov J. Vaor- of time, as it roli on to the ocoan orcier-

A bract is iimado in the palisades; the filoss from thli rocks ; laboring inicemssnti. wortl. We quoto front lite Religious nity, throws up from ils troubled waters ;

enemy enter, and a group or ludian cabins ly ; exposed to live, as il wore, wilout Cabinet. and he who stoops to gather then, to make

beedmnes a sIlauglte-hIOusc. Il tiis vil- nourishmlient, to sleep without a restiog A lato writer iss observed of the times un offering of thoar aftevards upon the

lage resided Jea du lirebeuI, and the place, to travel for, and always incurring in htich v live, "Never, since tho era shrino of Truth,bhas not toileIl in vain.

vounror and gentler, yet not less Ilîttient, perils, to crry lis life in Iis hand ; or ra- of vhat is called the 'Reforiiation,' has Within the lastfcw years so Manly stuch

Gabriel Lallemand. h'lo character of ther daily, and otener thin every day, to tho controversy botweun Protestantismn ovidences.of imptroved'feelings, of actual
Brehour was lirit beyond overy trial ; lhis hold il up as a target, expecting captivity, and Catholicism assuned So interesting a good vill anong the ranks ofour separat-

virtuo had been nurs-d in lte familiar deailh front lte tomahawk, tortures, fire. complexion ; nlover has il com so hoe Ito cd brethren ; so many testimonials-to the

sight of deailt. Diciplined by twenty And yet tie simplicity and freedomt or lil overy breast ; nover vas i so imuporative beauty, najesty, and worth of our ovor-

yonrd' serico in the valderness work, ho mn the wiidernoss lad tlieir charms. The on echl individtial tu make a decision as lasting Church, have comle under our ob.

wept bitterly for the 8uflbrinlgs of lis coi, heurt of the missionhry %vould swell with to lis ovii lino or conduct 1" - servation, that we are alnust ut a loss witat

verts, but Cor hgimsîelf le exulted in the delighit os under a sereie sky, and vith a Since those words were written, scarce- gem to chonse, to deck therewitha thu feet

prospect or artyrdorm. Both Ile isi-. mild tomperature, aid breatling a pure ly a week of years has passed away, and of her whose stops are beautiful upon the
sinitave scaped ; but bore, air, he noved over waters as aransparent the ovidences of their truthl have accutmu- Mountains, bringing good lidiings, prench-

sionr:e, migltbav sae u irar iemvdoe iir i rn

too, thore wvoro converts nos yet baptized; as the mtost limnpid fountain. Every en- latd un every side. Judg:ng fron the ing peace. Wo inko one front a native

bosides lte dymng might, in the htur of canipient offeied lhis attendants the plea- general tone of language and sentiment vriter. lie is speaking -of the efforts

ngonly, desire the ordinances ; and botit, sures of tle chase. Liko a patriarch, ie that pervaded society vitlin te recollec- aode by te Churcli to civilize mankind

therefore, renain. They exhort the com- whelt b!eneatl a lent ; and of the land tion of sote itov living, fev could have more immîediately thîrough the influence of

batants to fear God ; they bend over the Itrougli whicit he walked, hui wa ithe tits- anticipated the change in boith whlticht ve her religioui institutions ;.Io infuse into

dying to gie thent baptism, atnd caim ter, in the lengtl of il, and in lth breadth titis day boild ; which. no attentivo obser- the heart of society a genitler, a iolier, a
their spiits lis re:lecmed. Success vas of il, profiting by ias produciaons, wiîlountit ver of le times can fait to percoive. The more spiritual life than it.had hitherto pos-
wilth tho faawks-tl e Jesnfit priests the embarrassment of ownership. low hieart of lite Cathlolic leaps withn hit ait sessed ; aud thus eloquently, truthfully,

aro now their prisoners, tu endure ailt ath offen vas the pillar of stones like that tle brightening prospect; and as le con- does ho discourse:

tortures whicli tlie ruthless fury of a rag- whero Jacob felt hle presence of God !-- templates lte possibility of the neur ui , In this sphere it-labored witit nnirin'g

ing nmultitude could invent llrebeufîwas lew oftun did the ancinit oak, ofwhiihl proacih of chat day vihen the mother ChlitCh 7eal and perseverance from-the-first cen-
st apart on ua seafftfld ; and, an lite iid,t the centuries wer untold, seemt ik the of Christndon 'li again fold to lier bû- tury Io tle fifteenth, and successfully laid

or every outrage, rebuked his iersecutors, treo of .hmbre, beneath which Abialam som ier long estranged children, Ileaven the foundations of all that society nw is.

and encouraged his lM ron converts. broke bread witht angels ! Each day gave will forgive limu if a prayer escape his During the greate. pas t of tial period, by
Thîev cut lits lutter lip and his tose ; ap- the pigrim a now Site for his dnelling, lips that lie May not close hsis eyes in death means of it, superior intelligence and vir-

plied burnmng torches to his bady ; burned which the inidustry of a few ttmoments before le baith seut the salvation of Israel. tuo. il ruled the stoe, nodified its action,
bis guns, and tititust hot iron down hi% would erect, and for whicl natuire provid We are not of that number, if, indeed, and compelled its ndministrations tu con-

iroat. Deprivei of'lis voice, Itis assumed ed a ooor of green, tnlaid ith dowers. there be any such, hie are inclined to set suit tbe rights of man, by protecting the

Gountenance und oonfiditg eye stal bore On every sido clustered bl'aulîes whtich art au) extravagant value upon the tokens of poor, the feeble, and the defenceless. It

witness to his firazmness. The delicntte had.iot sptoiled and coutld not iitat.'! love, the marks of respect, the signs of re- is not easy to eslinate the astonishing pro-

Lallemand its stripped naked, and en- Oin page 16t, tIte historian draws a penatance, in tlir depor:ment towards the gress it effected for civilization, during ahat

voloped frot hend to foot wtih bark, full totching picture of the dealt of Father Caitiolic Church, whîich distinguishI te long period, criled by narrdv-minded and

of rcsin. grumght ialto te presetnce af M.urqnette, tie discove.-er of the Misis- imen OF the present, fron lie genieration bigo!cd Piatestant historians, the dark
Brebeuf, le exciained : "W'ire are made a sippi. Juliet was aime French envoy wio that has gont- before t. Our con vic- ages. Ne--et before lad such labors been

spectacle unto the vorld, and to unugels, accompanied his exp diton. i Juliet re, lions of ler divine origin and tiss.ion are, perfrmed ;or humanity. Never before

and to tmen." The paon bark was set on turned to Quelec, to anntaounce lte disco- we trut, ton deeply se.mted o be m:clh in- Lad there been such an immense body, as

fire, and, when it was ilni a blaze, boiling very (of a grent rivet), of which t fame, luenced in ier rîgard, by either tle sm iles the Christian clegy, animated by a com,

water was poured un lie heads ai boti tirough Talon, quickened tle ambition of ol tme w.old or Ith fron-s of heh mon spiuit, and directed by a common wili

lite missionarries. 'hle voio ai Lallemand Colbert ; the unaspiring largntet tore' As amid (t ever-ch.ngin scenes of titis iar.d intelligence, ci, the cuhivation ani

was choked by tihe th.ek smoke ; bt, the nained ta preach the gospel toî tihe li- eat - ila fal oempires, the rie of glowth oiifte moral virtues and thte art of

fire having snaii :ed bis botes. ie lit'ed amis, who dwelt in the north of Ilitoi», sates-the (hurch stad1.usil looks on the .eace. Thea was aamed the wdd barba-

his hands t Ie..ven, implorimg te tid of round Chicago. Ttto vears afterrwards, face f lher Churst, we red n wr sad bt riast, and the %;avage heart tmade to yield

Him% whio is ain nid lo the weak., W hat s:alintg frot Chicafo ta )I.Ickitnav. ie immortîul brown, laer past pventful history, taoalth umanizinginfluencesoftenderness,
need of many vords ? Brebouf was eitered a little river in Mcigan. Erect- hem htutre destity. The Lie of lier Di. gentteness, meekness, humdity oand love;

scalped while yet mlive, and died ater a ing an altar, lie said mass afier ahe i it, s vie Spouse is the type f ier on. H is then iuperial crowiv and royal sceptre
torture or thtree lucirs ; thie suffnmgi if of ite Catholic church ; iteu, begging the miort,î course 'as io ane of unmtinglel ptalid before le crosier ; uant the repre-
Lallemnd wvere pr,>onged for seve-nt(en men nho conduc:ed lis canoe to leave him joy,f unclouded glory. ''le bri'gitncss senaive of lin who had lived, and toil-

hours. The lives o' botth had becIl a alune for a laif liour: of Tmabo was sout followed by the gloom fi, and ieached,.nd suffered, and died.1

continual ieroismtt ; their deaths were the in tiv darklir. wool. of Cailv.iry ; ;and tItis, .gaiin, h lie spien- ni obscu;nty, in poverty, and digrace, wais

astonishmtent oftheir exccîutioners. Anidst the cool ant guence, le klvlt down, dors of Olivet. Deeply, indeed, did ie exa hed ; and made h.mself felt in the pta-

ItAnd errered hle aghnet iolemn th-:ke driik of tle turent in the way, beforeh cottge, t t court .
AndIt supplication., . . the camp ; sîriktmg lerror ito the rich ant

quenched entihuisiasnt. I ans er, ahat te muItis aead nn the kondoa o hiis Fa-

.esults nover recededl oe foot ; but, as "ALI th end of the half hour ithe wentur. Such, too, is th0 destiny cf his noble, and pouring te cil and wine of con-

in a brave army, new troops press lor- to suek hin, and te wLs te more. Ti. Chsturci. She ias her ages of tribulation ; solation into the bruised heart of thse por

ward to fillte places of' at faen, Itere good nissionarv, di5cove'rer of a vorld, 'sie laul ier years of huor and glary ; and the friendless.

%ere never wanting ieroisi and enter. had fallen asleeo, the mtargin of the itese, again.to be succo, ded by,perciatce, " Wrong, wrong have they been. who

prise i- belalf of lise cross an! French streant alut bears his uname. Near ils daiJker ages of sorrow that anîy site has have conpflained tlatkingsand enpro.rs -

doninion. outh, te canoeen dug bis grave atth yet eidu'red, unmil shi is sumoned tath e were subjectio the spiritual heaidbf Chiri-..

I For the succecelng veurs, the illus- sand. Ever after, the forest rangers, if last strugglu and the last tritnph chat shal tendom. h was wel for Man ichat there
triouts triumvirate Alloez, Dabion and in danger, on Lake Michigan wtuuld ini- close ier earthly career. was a power zbuve-the brutal tyranit call-
)arquctte, were ciployed iii confirming voke Iis nane. Te people of the wî'est Wi. these colvitions of tise i.îde.fectis ed-enpcrorskings,lîads barons, wlo rodo

lte itluence of France in the vast r. wvill build lis tuonumaent." 1 bility of the church of God-that Church rough.shod over the humble peasant an.i
gions that extend from breen Bay to Iln conclusion of this imlperfect sketh, of wliclh a lthusand years ago an mîtrepid artisans ;, wvl tihat there was a power,

Lake Superior, mingling happiness with tite writer would heg [eave ta state, that bisiop said, '-We confess oe, and ontly even on eatIh,.jha .coulditonich their colu

sutctrtug, and winning enduring glory by lie is not a Jesuir, nor ever will bu. 'on Catholic and A pistolie Luurih, never and atheistic'al iearts, and make tbom
tieir fearless perseverance. P. F. Io be overcum"-ý-4do We therefore suip- tremble as the veriest stave.. The heart

' For to wiat inîleamencies, from nature spose e may disregard, as of no accouis, of humnity lieaps witli joy when a Mnur-
andl from mlan, wase eachî ntissionary among tro s v uissytia.-The Tra lue homage ich iom timo to time ber derous Henry is scourged at the tonb of
Iin barbarians exposed. le defies the tarians bave obtained entire possession orjvery adversaries love to oiur lier ? Far Thomas wBecket ; or îi'hen anothewHnm
severity of climate, wading altrough water Stanley Grove, the niew training school of, fron i. Thes" testimonitîs have .heir ry waits barefoot shivering watt cold and
or tirough snuvs, without lite comfort of the National School Society. permanoht value. They May be likened hunger for daysaý the door of the Vatican;
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or whieni a pape grinds his foot ino the
neck of a Fredcrick Barbarossa.

"l Aristocratic Protestantisn -.. whici
lias nover dnred enforco its discipline oi
royalty or nobiliy - may weep over
tho exercisa of such power ; but il is
ta the existenco und exerciso ofsuch pose-
er that the pcouile owa theirexistence, and
lie doctrine or man's equality to tian ils

progress.
Al that the Clurclh liai really dono

for ilunsanity was donc during ia ar c
teried tlu dnrk ages. It ien laid the
foundations of iodern civilization, breath.
ed into il its iunine nud gene spirit, and
animated il for ai uninterrupted career oft
peaceful coquest. It was thet it estai-
lished schools and universities, fousnded
scholarships, and prepared for a systen
of universa education. It mancipasted
the slave, declaied ail men equal before
Gaod, raiscd tise barefooted friar to the
throne of Christendom, anud mado the rich
oinner disgorge his misbcgotteni weath to
feed :he poor lie hlad robbed, and to serve
the inerest of hunanity. Ciildreti, as
wec are, of what is called tie & Refornia-
inon,' and which was nothinsg but a rebcl-
lion against tIse Church, and the establhi.-
ment of an insurrectionary goveriment,
wve are too prono to forget the benefits oc'
the Church ; and, casting a veil over ils
stsuggles and its labors of love, wve would
fain make it appear Isai thera wvas ia lsgit
in tie vorld tilt Protesaantsni wvas borsn,
and nothing done fur hunamtiy i a G r-

ani mnh k dard b uirn tue papsal bull. But
ail thsat htas beeni doneo since is but the nc-

the object vhich I have nIways bad in
view miglt have been assisted; and 1 ealiil
bo hnppy ta listen to your suggestion of
the name of any gentleman of Britisl ori,
gin, whose co.operation n thc government
wili aid us mis the attainiment of one com.
motn abject.

I have revei ted cnrefully and anxietisly
ta your expressed vish of being joined in
your adherence ta Isy govertment, by 3
suflicient number of supporter, ta ensuro
Ihe confidence of those whose interest you
reprtsent.

I finid that one of my plans for tha ad-
vantoge of Lower Canada, viz: the dit-
tribution of a portion of the too creowded
population of your frontiersettlementsover
a large exient of terrtory, may be made te
coincide with your view.

Mr. Girourd has been reprosented te me
as a gentleman possessing administrative
facilities of a higli order, and ait hIe aine
lime ste confidence of his countrymen.

lie con mutually assist in f"orvaiding my
abject in tihis respect; and I have ihere-
fore determined, if I should be successfui
in inducing you ta accept muy proposi-
tion, on offering ta him the eituation at
present held by Mr. Vavidson, with a
seat in the Cauncil, on the understanding
tait the lutter bhali aise be provided fir
in a manner suitable to hisjust preten4iouis;
and thai Mlr. Giroatrd shall be elected, by
soine constituency, a menLer e ihe As%
sembly.

1 have further detormined te offrr thel
conidential post of Clerk oftlFe CouIcil ta
somne gentiinan of your recomnmendation ;

cessary developmxent of what w.s done be- and i wvould sgg ist tIsat tise reputasion
fore. lie is an undutiful son vio corses cnjoyed by INlr. blori, or Mr. Parent,
its owns iotiser, and no good can come ofi would designate them as perhis'ps 9moIg
him.'' tei fittest persons for your recommenda-

lion.
LT'ITEIL FIRO1 THE G(OVFRlNOR EN- Mr. Baldvin's differcuces vith the go-

EttAL 10 Mit. LAFONITAINL. j verssnment have arisen cl:efly fou his
G verimsn t flouse, de-ire to sit in con'cer nî ith the reprtsen-

Si- iangan Sint. 1my m e tatives of tIse Frer.ch potiun of ui.e poilu-
est ndaios tkosidetis., te <nr- elation ; anoi, ns I Ioel thinse difTerencesest and avixious totssderaiio', -.be ci siî'î r-iar lilRpl i-loe 11albci-

saisons viich haie passed be fcen us .are nwt aappily ruoeICd, I bis i lie i-
fissd my desire ta unite ta the aid of, at.d iM to avail mysllf his services•

ordial coOPration of my govern)ment, INr. Draper lias tendered Io ie the re-

the popsultonaof Fr enr h origini ini thsis sigtiion of his office ; I 'hall always re-

Province, untabat<d. I have thierefore net gret the loss of buch assistaice as lie lias

waited for tie result of your dcliberation, unif.rimly safforded me; and I shalt fuel

bu', on the conitrary, have been consider. tise imperative oit.igatioa of considerti4g
issg hoiw far I con possibly meùt ithe views bis clnims upon the governsssment. when-

of %se who have tIe confidence of tharit ever ain opportunity :nay uffer ofadequate-

part of the populatiom, se as to mkile their îy acknowledging them. TMbis will heuve

accesssint ttis goveriment satii."ctory the oflice of Attorney Genseral, wilit a

to themselve, and ai the same lime arcom- israt in tie Conicil, ut ny di,-posat, and I

raniil by tbat mutual confidenice, wbhich am prepared te offer it tu Mr. hBaldvi.

can alone make it beneficial te the cou ''ie abence ai ir. Shcrwçood depsiies

tr me of the opportuni 'y of ascertaining hsuv

I linie accordingly cone, flot without far lie might Le wvillin- to accede tu thel

difficuity, to the conclusion <hu. for suchs Jarrangement, and of knowiig wliether lue

as abject, I vill consentu to uha retirement i rendy tc fulfili esc ut tue coiions cf
of tis Attomney Generai, Mr. Ogder, from lis appoinliment, by cbtaimtig a seat in tle

the office le now holds, upots its beit.g dis- A,.scmbly.
tinctilv undet etuood tlit a protision will be Tii disposal of tiis office must, there.

minde for hin, commse surate tith bis fore,be left.ss a matter of fu-ure conside.

o.g and faithful services. ration.
Upon Ihis reltremcnt, i am prepared to From mny knoivldge of tei sentiments

offer you the situation of Attorney General entest.ined by ali the';;ntilmen who noir

for Loier Canada, iitha seat inmy ex., compoce my coustsutional advi.,ers, I lse

cative Council. no reason to doubt that - .trcng and unit-

'Tla effice of Sol citer General t iL . d Counei inigist be rormed oi tei basia

er Canada has long beei keg vacant, Ii Of th11& pr'positit-.
tbe bepe Of sonfie urrangemet, by rhich ' In isi ,ersuaion, I libve gcan to tI.e

utmost lengtlh to meer, and even ta sur.
pass your detandi ; and if, lfter such an
nverture, I sabli find that my efiorts te se-
cure the polihien traniquihluty of the coun%
try lias been unsuccesqrsfl, I boit at loast
have the satisfaction of feeling that I have
exlausted ail the mentis whichl thi mosi
anxious desire to accomplish tlie areat ab.
ject you could have enabled me tu devise.

I have the honour, &c.,
C. 3AGOT.

To Mr. La Fontaine.

Front the Kingiton Wlig,
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMYIt.

Tuesday, Sept. 20.
The Ilouse met at hhlf past 11 o'cloclc,

and shortly after procceded in a body
attendod by the Speaker and Sergo-in at
Arms, witi the àlacu, ta Governiment
House, te present the congratulatory ad.
dress te tle Queei and Prince Albert on
the birth of thle Prince of Wales, and on
IIer Majesty's escapo fron the hlao nt-
tacke. The Housa oi its reurn adjourn-
cd to o'clock r. st.

The llouse met again at 7 o'clock this
evening. After soie ordinary business,

lr. Dunisconibe rose to enquire concern-
ing a petitioni he had presented for indem.
nity, for les>es sufFer'd in the rebellion.
Mr. [orrison said that within two vears
there vas a suni of £40,000 appropriated
by Government for the purposes of relief
to those who hatt suffered. He was net
then prepared to say vlether any or wîhat
amount oif that money vas still unappro.
priated, but lie could say thnt the subject
wai fixed ta come under the considera,
tion of the Government, ihotgh it night
net bc inmediately.

IlIr. Brown moved te refer the petition
of Robert Barcliy and others, for lasses
sustained by ite non-performnance Of d
contract entered into by tihein wthi tie
officers of Public Works. The motion
vas oppocsed and lost.

The petition for an net o incorporaion
from ic towi of Niagara, wvas noved to
ba referred to a committece of Mr.Thomp-
son, but on ilr. Iflarrison stating tait a
bill was thon before the govertinment for
incorporating towns, and wou!d bc brouglht
before the house ai ain early day, the
motion was îithdrawi.

lr. ilotTatt garve notice that lie would
oa Thursday move for a coiliiittee of tlei
whole flouse, to consider the expedieuicy
of disqualifying the present Secretary of
Uie Board of Worcs.

Mr. laie gava notice thnt he would
move on to-morrow for a comn.ittee of
the wholo louse, te take into considera.
lion th standing rules of ilt flouse.

Mr. Neilson moved for a retura of the
amournt reccived, in 1-41, for timber li,
cences on Crown Lundi, and the amount
due for such, during sanie pes iod.

Slir. Iieks s:id that full information
would bc laid beforo tie Hlouse, on the
subject, in tho publie accounts.

1r. Neilson said ha %vished for separate
accounits on tihs subject. Caried.

M r. Arnistrong nioved a committec of
the wiolo flouse totsmorrow to anend two
ordisnoces of the Iuqse relative to winter
roads sm, Lowcr Canada. Curried.

Mr. Jones asked for leave to bring ivn a
bill to amend Un act of d;o Legislature ôf

Lower Canada, for ths qualification or
Justices of the Pence. Tho bill was
brougit in, read a first timo, and ordored
ta b rond a second timo on Thursday.

bir. flarrison laid upon.he tablacopy
of the letters ani despatches betwveen His
Excellency and Mir. La Fontaine.

Mfr. Hamilton moved for returns rea-
tive ta timber licences on Wasto Lands.

51r. Hincks objected, as lie said thase
matters vould corne fully bofore the Hlouse
in a day or two in the public nccounts.

Mr. Ilniliton moved also for retutns
of the amount of tinber shipped ai Risti.
gouch. Both carried.

Air. Mafl*ut innved for 250 copies of
the La Fontaine corespor.dence being
printed in French.

A discussion ensued on this motion be-
tween Mesrrs. Alr iwin, Jontston, and
Viger ; the Speaker renarked that it was
quite impossibla te carry on the business
of È.- louse if gentlemen did net act
difflrc tîly te vhat they have donc since
the opening of the present session. Mr.
Jolhnston made soma ramarks on bir.
Viger's observations, wiich M r. Hlamilton
required to be entered on tihe Journal of
flhi flouse. Strangers were ordered to
witidraw for soma tinio beforo the busi-
ness of the Assemibly wns procceded vith.
The motion was uitimately carried.

Mr. Simpson ioved for a committea
rel htive te the Beauharnois canal, naming
the gen-henen vho were te form il.

Mr. lIarrison said ihat motion might be
considered a por tioi of last night's debato,
and frein tho attack made on the Presi-
dent of the Board of Works hie could not
allow the motion ta pass unoticed. Ha
had no objection, te any of the imen
named on thuat Committee, but the House
should niame them, and net any lion. gent.
who brouglit forward a motion. The
Presideit of tho Board of Works wvas
charged vith either ncting corruptly or
with i gredt want of professional skill ii
choosing thse south sido of the St. Law,
rence for the Canal, instead of the North
side. Mr. larrison continued ai some
lengti ta reniark on the source of infor-
milion from which the opposers of :bis
canal had brought beforo the house; it
ind come from interested parties. ie
was sure the flon. Mr. Kilialy, when he
cam before theni, vould convitice the
liouse of the correctness of the course
pursued. Mr. larrison warnly repelled
the observat:onîs on Mr Killaly's conduct,
in the course o his speech lie was called
to order by ic Speaker, but apologised
by saying his anxiety in favour of an ab,
sent fiend urged him te use flic expres-
sions ho did.

Sir A. McNab said, if any thing was
wanting in his mind te mako this scrutiny
nccessary, it mas rcndered more so.by
the warmth of Mr. ilarrisoi up defen4inig
the Iresident of the Board of Works.
ie vould tlierefore press the inquiry.

The motion was carried atiler a very
warn debate, a conmittee leing nam, d
by tIhe flouse. Messrs. Simpson, Camon.
,on. Mofibit, Merriit, Pacnt, Sit Allam
McNab and Dunscomb.

Mr. Johtiston moved for a returryof
lo- estimated erpense of the bridge ovvr

tei O-tawa ai Bytown. Grantedi.
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T~ Catholie.

Mr. Iiiimilton moved for leave te bring
in a biii relative t. the Salmon fislery et
Gaspe. Leave ras granted. nnd the bill
ta be aread a second lime on Tihursday.

Tisa ordar of the day being calied on,
several bills wero ndvanced n stage.

M r. Watt moved r- a rature of tIse
expenditure of the Provincial Government
of Canada East, exclusive or prosecutions
for political offences.

el r Hlincks opposed. lia said all the in-
formation that could. ie laid befre the
louse was contiained in the public ac-
counts, asd thos would be laid before
thiem in a few days. lie did net know
rhat Mr. Vntt mona'., except il was te

embarras and annoy the Governmnt, by
bringing on such motions.

Mr. Watt moved for a return of tlhe
anouit of moncy paid the laie Secretnry
Ir. Murdoch, as lie did not think iMir.

Murdoch would besituto rtaining more
tisan his due, if ie liad the opportuniîy.

Mr. Ilincks ngatin repudiated such an
assertion aginsi anbsent mane, nnd said
lie trusted th louse would require soie.
thing more than simple assertion for this brouglht im, read a first tinse and ordoredi
motion. He diweit at letgih on the mo- for second reading on Moniday.
tion as being a most wsanton and unprin. .Mr. Ilamilton moved for leave te bring
oipled ee. oeUt notio.s vre lest. i a huill rogulating tIse duties on sait and

The report of the Committee on the fishing tackle in tIse District or Gaspe.
Banic of Upper Canada wras read, aise Granted.
tihat on the Commercial Bank of the Mid- 1r. Moore moved for roturns of the
land District, and ordered to be referreid Correspondence o the Emigration Asso'
to a committee of tIhe whiiole flouse. ciation at Sherbroak, relative te rends

Messrs. Cameron, Derbighshire, Leslie, tier and ai Gosford, and an accouant of
Papineau and Burnet, were nippointed a the money expended theireon. Granted.
cominittee ta consider Mr. Cameron's, M r. Deiso moved for leave to bring
Lumber Bilu. in n bill t prevent practising Attorneys

The louse adjournmd at il o'clock, te froir. acting as Justices of tlhe Peace.
next day. Granted.

Wednesday, Sept. 21. r Mr. Watt brougit forward a motion
The louse met at 3 o'clock. Several for copies of correspondence relative te

petitions were presened. Fourîcen were Jaies Bracker of Wendover, but in con.
roceived and two were rejected for infor- scoutence of the absence of ail the mcm-
malities. bers from tie Trensury Benches, ie

Tisa followng petitions were referred vithdrew it at the s uggestion of Mr.
From the Ladies Ursulins au Quebec, Simpson.

for justice for certain wrongs donc them Ductor-Kimber rnoved for copies of the
by Ile Executive goverument of the Pro- 1.ist reports of the Commissioners touch-
vinoco. Messrs. Neilson (mover), Cheslieling the lilitia Claims, and also for Lord
Aylivin, Bartelot, and Doctor Taishe, up-' Durham'd reports relative te Jesuits Es.
pointcd. tates.

From William Fishar and John Bowen . •rn st-irrsi wi' .i
ef Quelec, for the same, Same Co- Sir Ailan McNab saisi lhe w:sued 1i i.-
initc. troduc te t notice of the House a sate%

From the Company of tIse Cobourg, ment of the Britisi Whig, of yesterday
Harbor, praying for an extension of time evening, saying in e peaking of the debate
for pasyment cf a oan. C oit ap. of Monday evening that "the Speaker
pointed on petition of Geoge Bioton. hadl interdicted Mr. Cartwright from

othe o r et o ge Bltpny. es.speaking until li hadl retracted lis ex.
Fren tise Gare Bani,'mp3nv. Messrs. ,îressions." He (Sir Alihso McNab) said

Thompson (mover), M'rriut, D. B.Viger, lthe Speaker did net interdict him, (MNr.
Lesie, and Sir' Allan LicNab-committee-. Cartwright), cor could le, and ie wishsed

For hie Association establisied at Que- 1t contradict the statenent, that it should
kec for tIse support of destitute orphanis.
Desrs. Parent (m(ver), Bartelot, Moore,
Black and Ayviii.

From divers Ceaiitaires of Jesuits es-
itaes, praying for rélief for arrears due.
teferred tu a former committee.

The Hlouse then went ino Committec
of-Ie whole iln tIse Bill for improving an
Act of tIhe last Session, for the adminis-
tration ofjustice in criminl oilrncss, &C.

Mr. 1iusck qnovedua resoiution, that the
iipisorenscît in the Provincial Peniten-
ti.ry ba.reduced froin 7 years to 3. The

not go to the public that such a thing hasd
occurred.

Mir. Simpson said lie thouglt tIse best
way to act in the matter, was to Icave the

press te itself.
Dector Dunlop said that as ail di& ot

read the nerwspapers ashke. il was ns weli
to contradict il, as peritaps sorie of the
clodhioppers might iake it up and imagine
that sucih a tihing ras donc by tIse
Speaker.

Mr. Joinston saii the 1ouse hasd no
occasion te mind il, for the Britiolh whig

commtteo then rosa and the House re-
sumied and concurred in tIhe resolution of
the committee,

Mr. Black ilien brougit in the Bill,
whici was rend a firit lime and ordoresd
for second roading on Saturday.

Mr. [Haie moved for a committea te take
into consideration the standing ruies of
tlhe lieuse. The Speaker said that tiera
wcre twojudgments of the Houso which
negatived lie proposai. Mr. Hale allud-
cd te the marner of namingcommittees,
ait present followead by the Ilouso, and
said it was really absurd to allow such a
rule of the louse te exist. The Speaker
said the objecti l of tIse Chair amounted
to titis, tiait if tihis vas pressed, the
louse wouîld le entertaining on onte day
vitat il rejectied on another. Withdrawn.

Messrs. Aylvin and Viger were op.
pointed on the committeca for investigating
the nlieged outrages in Lower Canada, in
the roon of lessrs. Baldwit and Draper.

Mr. Neilson moved for leave to bring
in a bill te fix the places for cleciion of
members for Canada Enast. The Bill was
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would bo speaking whiei it 9s a Whig, indistinctly. 'Tie Commithec paned.4be
and lthe louse dievor need be frightened resolution withdut snmedindtont, rosa and
by a volley of types ; he considered itl reported the same, and the House when il
nothing aise. resutned concurred.in-it, and gave fenae

Tho Speaker did net say nny thing to Mr. Armstrong te bring in a bill, rhiclh
wiatever, cither contradctory or confirm- was road a first time, and ordered for a
atory of the words ailuded to iy Sir Alian second reading to-mortoiw (this day).
McNab. Mr. Hart ison annotsheed te the House,

Mr. Harrison moved for raturns tolal that the Governor Gencral vould recciva
tivo to the bridge fror B"town te Huli, tie vote of confidence Address on Thurs
on the Ottawa. day, et half-past 3 o'clock.
. Tho Montrea Boundary [lil was read Thto House wient into committee on
a second time, and a committee of the Mr. lHasnihons's resolutions on the Gaspe
wIole House moved for by Mr. Harrison Fisheries, Mr. Fories in tho chair. Mr.
te report on the Bill. Sir Allan McNaib lainmilton rend the wiole, and moved the
objected to the bill. After a short discus- adoption of the first:
sien il was carried. Mlr Nofi7tc asked tie gentlemen on the

Tiha louse vent into Committee, Mr. Treasury Benches for information, as to
Cameron in the chair, on Sir Allan' bill, Ilte probable lengtli of the session.
botter to secure the independence cf the Mr. Ilarris n wvas willing to give the

Memùersof -the louse of Assembly. uad coe Ino rnia on 'fia Gioverans tîu

Thero wat snch discussion as te the oc- n short Qcssioni. Those Bills only would
casions on whiich Ntiembers should vacate lie passed which were required to c.rry
their seats, and after some timo vas ex- ion the government until next Februnry,

i reperte io Ile, 1l-os %votild bu ca!lèd togeLiserpended, the commiîîeo rose, reported w woYld called toehe
pirogress, and asked ]cave te sit again. e embe ed whero u whre?}

Tihe House resumed, and Friday next

w as the day appointed. LETTERS AND CASi RECElVED.
Mr. Hincks laid upon the table the re- Duitlas-Mr. Waidle and C. Collins,

turns moved for respecting the Fee Fund; eaci 7s. dj
of the District and Division Courts-200) Petertboro'-Rev. Mr. Butler, $5.
copies ordered te be printed. He also Sandiwich-liev. Mr. McDonel, 7..6d.
laid upon the tabla tse public accounts of and for Chas. Baby and W. Baby, Esqs.,
he la st a bl le Pb n t ls o ieaci 15s.; also for Ja. O'Connor, Joha

The louse went into commttee on thn ay, m. Cotter, and Patrick aily,
Fire Insurance Laws of Lower Canada, eaci 7s. Gd.
Mr. Jolhnston in thle chair. Mr. Yole
moved a resolution, te the effect, thai O N L Y O N E G R AN D
chose laws required arnendment. The u "- p iz e 2 &

Committee rose, and the louse resumed C O N C E R T.
The resolution was concurred in, and Mr.
Yule brought in a bill, viich was rend a SGNORA Dn GON. the celpbrated

first lime and ordered for a second read- Guniar pibii r, une MIR. KNOOP ,
l cisn illsrîvalied Vîeliil,.Ailisf, linit rt.

ing on Friday. riîîtyinu mi te inisauitants of HIantiliou-
The House went si'o committee on the! that they vill give a Grand instrumental

Ordinance of the lace Special Council, Conicert, on this Evening, Wcdnesday,
respecting the disuse of the Train of the September 28, at the

Lower Canadians, Mr. Moore in the TOWN HALL.
chair. M r. Armstrong movod a resolu- iROGlikMME.,
tion tha: tIhe ordinance siould le amended, awr ia s-r.
because in the grenier part of Lower 1. GRA ND DUO for Guitar and Violincello
Canada it was a dead Ictter, the habiians Madame de Goni andI Mr. Knonp.

2. GRAND SOLO for Guitar ; Madame'de
refusing to comply with its provisions. Goii. . . . . . . Mad' de Goni.
The ordinance was a cotiplete faiture, 3. ADAGIO attd Variations, for Violineello;
for the habitans were a people who ivould ùr Knoop . . . . . . .... p.

. SP.,NI8il SONG . Mad'v de Gom.
net change their habits. Mr. .Parent PART sCOeND.
visied te repea the wlole law-it was 1. GRAND DUO for Guitar and Violoncelle;

ar. abominable tyranny. Mr. Turcotte Madame de Gumi aid Mr. Knonp.
followed in the saine strnin. Mr. Des .. CAPRICCA os Swedish National Airs,
liste did net wish the law ta bc repealed- aracn im.taos 1 the g& r.* co.. ...... em erGn.
il had donc a great deal of goe.l in his; 3. SPANIS SON ; . Mad'm de Goii.

4. FAN TrAsL\ wthout, accoippansiment, (a
part of tIhe country. Mr. Mofiistt spoke ila Pagaiini;)...... Mr. Knop.
against its total repeai, inasmuch as it 5. GR('ND SOLO for Guitar; Mad'nîtze
would be a backward step in Legisiat'on. Koni. Esad a' iho
Gond winter ronds veoru 'now being made, dIor of th neri Rlom. Te ine as rt
and would i lie riglht te return to tise lid to cnufence at 8 oclock P Precihely.
ones ? Mr. Hlamiiîon said tIse Ordinance 1
never hlad been carried into effect in og to .or erdefei'
Gnspe, and was thero a dead lititer. It I RO I" nCARPEr gAG S n q erti
was foolish to talk of making a road A rant L H iitan, - il SedRcar Briin-
twelve feet wide in a country se tihinly s.tudet, Mon1s'r,.l Cuiller. It les 1 'ai> At
inhabited. Several otier nembers spoko rerciled its derin.tion; an- li'as bren*orly
pro et cas, and emongst others iir.Viger, tracei to Torono. The 1'urwarderr! tire
who said lie was an enemy Io overy kind rcqiete.d to look.atneîîg thiir arîietes.tor

cf lgisaties Vhsaimor îLeworiîvthe cmre, andi sengi il 0,3, or otiiez nisî-of logislation: What more the woib e neues å isrcoev.sureswi il, tue i<fori ils'recn verv.
member said -could not be ieard in the SAMUEL BAXTEIl.,
bor, by reason ofr lis enoaking îo low and lamilton, Sept. 12d, 1842.
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GENUINE cure for W oriiit. Carringa C olcrcIli
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